
England My England

I came to England , poor and broke 9 
Go down Dole see Labour bloke»
Pill in form, have loti of chatters, 
Kind man give me lots of ackers» 
Thank him much and then he say 
Come next week and get more pay»
You come here we make you wealthy, 
Doctor too will make you healthy»
Six months on Dole get plenty money 
JCit-o-Kat to feed my tummy»
Jkend for friends from Pakistan 
Tell them come as quick as can» 
Plenty of us on the Dole,
Lovely suits and big bank roll» 
National Assistance is a boon,
All the dark men on it soon.
They come here in rags and tatters 
Go down Dole and get some ackers» 
Come with me we live together 
(One bad thing, the bloody weather)» 
One day White man come inside 
Ask me if we wash with Tide»
I say yes, we wash in Tide,
Too damned cold to wash outside»
All get nicely settled down 
Pine big house in busy town»
Fourteen families living up,
Fifteen families living down»
A.11 are paying nice big rent 
RMore in garden, live in tent)» 
Soon I send for wife and kids 
THEY won't have to live in digs» 
Six months later big bank roll» 
Still go Labour, still draw Dole, 
Wife want glasses, teeth and Pill 
All are free, we get no bill»
White man say he pay all year 
To keep National Assistance here, 
Bless all White men big and small, 
For paying tax to keep us all»
We think England damn fine place 
Too damn good for White man race» 
If he not like us Coloured man - 
PLENTY ROOM IN PAKISTANIS
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